Introduction

9
The spatial and temporal movement of water through dry stream chan-10 nels and the surrounding shallow sediments is highly dynamic. Stream flow 11 cessation and drying occur in more than half of the world's river networks [1] 12 with proportions exceeding 80% in dryland regions [2] . Water in otherwise dry As groundwater resources are being depleted globally [12] , the largest wa- 18 ter stresses exist in areas with high population and low surface water availa-19 bility [13] and are intensified by human activity [14] . Because groundwater re-20 charge in dryland regions is predominantly due to infiltration of water during 21 flow events (i.e., 'focused' or 'indirect') [e.g., 9, 5], understanding temporary The presence of water in otherwise dry channels is generally referred to 26 as 'ephemeral' or 'intermittent' behaviour depending on the duration of flow
27
[e.g., 17 ]. When such streams are flowing, the degree of interaction bet-28 ween the surface and groundwater systems depends on complex hydrogeolo-29 gic controls [18, 19, 20] . The spatiotemporal dynamics of such surface water-30 groundwater interactions in these contexts are currently poorly understood 31 [7].
32
It is recognised that streambed temperature data provides useful insight pretation is limited by data from discrete spatial locations.
45
A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
Here, we draw from the large body of heat tracing knowledge developed 46 for surface-groundwater interactions in perennial (saturated) systems [e.g., 47 refer to the reviews of 26, 27, 28] and extend the methodologies to include 48 consideration of dry systems. We exploit the fact that the presence of water in 49 otherwise dry sediments changes the thermal properties [e.g., 15, 29, 30, 31] .
50
In reality, sediments can be variably saturated, i.e. during the wetting 51 and drying stages of a flow event. In fact, streambed sediments may never 52 be entirely dry or fully saturated. However, we limit our analysis to realistic 53 end-members of dry and water saturated conditions as the resulting thermal 54 contrast is large enough to allow reliable detection of water. This simplifica-55 tion also avoids overly complicated saturation measurements and equations 56 that are necessary when coupling the non-linear processes involved in va-57 riably saturated conditions. For details about heat tracing to infer variably 58 saturated processes or properties we refer the interested reader to Halloran 59 et al. [30, 31] .
60
In this paper we demonstrate that (1) streambed temperature data can 61 be interpreted to distinguish reliably between approximately dry and satura-62 ted conditions below dryland streams, thus allowing identifications of stream 63 flow episodes ; (2) temperature records, interpreted using this approach, can 64 be used to distinguish between dominantly upward, downward, and horizon-65 tal flow below dryland streams ; (3) the qualitative results can be used to 66 constrain conceptual models of temporary surface-groundwater interactions.
67
Our results have significant implications for improving the evaluation of fo- A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T surface, the temperature over depth and time can be described as [33, 34] 78 amplitude ratio can be defined for water saturated streambeds [38] 96 
where subscripts w and s represent water and solid matrix, respectively.
121
The thermal capacity of a sediment with two phases 
where subscripts w and s represent water and solid matrix, respectively. The 128 specific heat capacity of air is so small that it can be neglected in our analysis 129 [31] . the amplitude ratio will only depend upon the bulk dry sediment thermal
dry because the absence of water also means that v = 0 (no flow).
139
Consequently, under dry conditions Equation 4 can be simplified to A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T in Table 1 as input assuming that all properties follow a normal distribution 179 and that 95.4% of the existing values fall within these limits (i.e., µ ± 2σ).
180
The resulting mean and percentile (P 10 and P 90 ) values for dry and saturated 181 streambed thermal diffusivity are listed in Table 1 . These values were used system is near the saturated end-member.
215
In this method we abstain from quantifying infiltration rates because as implemented in Python, can be applied to subsets of the data which span 235 a multiple number of days. The FFT of a signal is defined as 
242
For a window of i-multiple days, the absolute value of the i-th entry f i 
280
This catchment area has been well instrumented for groundwater moni- The loggers used to measure streambed temperature and pressure were a as a correction to the temperature field records.
313
Figure 3: Streambed array T3 installed in the dry channel as an example representative of the other locations. Inset plot shows the distance-elevation profile for all arrays as surveyed using differential GPS (Table 2 ).
Temperature and pressure were recorded at discrete depths in the shallow Table 2 contains the details of the streambed arrays. in Figure 2d ), the shallower screens were monitored at 15 min intervals. indicating that it was a sizeable event for this catchment. gure 3 based on data in Table 2 ). The run-off moved along the previously dry 
A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
for arrays located at the upper end of the alluvium. During this time surface
402
water was contained in the stream channel. A steady but significant decline 403 in water level followed this period of stable water level.
404
The difference in surface flow behaviour is clearly depicted in Figure 4 (inverted water table) 502 [64] .
503
We note that all these processes could affect the shallow streambed ther-504 mal diffusivity and therefore also the derived temperature amplitude ratios.
505
As an example, T11 illustrates a thermal signature indicative of variably sa- Figure 10 water saturation beneath the channel. Upon arrival of the water in the 549 dry channel, the temperature rapidly changes over depth with an asso-550 ciated increase in the diel temperature amplitude (Figures 8b and 9b) . Note that while the regions of longer and shorter aquifer response time (ART, a measure for the redistribution rate of infiltrated water [7] ) greatly simplify realistic conditions, it is reflective of our field conditions and provides a range of conditions which may be relevant to other studies. A variable ART also explains the potential occurrence of regime C and D. Note further that streambed arrays T9 and T7 are located to qualitatively reflect the measured water levels and thermal signatures (Figures 8 and 9 ). The hydrological and thermal conditions of this sequence is detailed in the discussion. BH20/T9, as described in a previous study [7] . 
Conclusions
607
We have shown how amplitude ratios of the diel component in tempera- 
